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. changed. That is why I puf that question. 
For lesser money we get better. food. For 
higher amount the common man does not 
get good. 

MR. SPEAKER: It cannot be helped. 
The hon, Member being a lawyer, I cannot 
help him, being the Speaker. 

~~T ~T 'Q:T R' ~~f\1q; l!lff 11lcfiT :f~lfT 
~Tlf 

P.>ft ~l'1iT~ wT~ iI'~<{T: ~il1f; ql~ it ~:ft 

9:~if ~ f~t:1: ~~T R ...... (otI<{~Ti{) ...... 

MR. SPEAKER: This will Dot, go no 
SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: This is a record. Next Question. 

system which has not been changed. That 
is what Ihe bon. Minister said. I want to 
know from Ihl' hOJ), Mini~lI:r about tho 
variation. We get some food here at lesser 
price, which is better food. Th.e food that 
Iher give 10 Ih\; ~omm9n man 15 nOl good 
food. For that they are charging more. Will 
e take appropriate steps to improve the food 
served by the Railways for lhe common 
man? 

MR. SPEAKER: These are all general 
questions to be taken up at thc time of 
discussion of the Demands for Railways. 

I think, I may now pass on to the 
next question. Shri Joarder. 

~ g'ti" "'~ 'ti~1~: . ar"-lf&l ll~T~lf, 
l!~ q;'Ii ~~Tltc"(T ~~ ~it 'liT ~;;rT~ i ~ 
otT ",rq I GfQ: ilg('f llQ:(Cf 'fiT llTll~T ~ 3ih 
it ~<:'liT\ 'liT "<;lfT;; arPi ~ lfT'C'll1 ~ ~~ 

a{'h ~l"frrT "'I'TQ:(fT ~ 01)<: or('f<.'5rrrr "'I'TQ(fT ~ 

f'li "m <:rt<:rm 'liT ~T '{ Q.T ~ .. , ( aQ<{'OlH ) 

aro;,;Q~ ~)~tf:a{li<:, \l;Tli~ I q~ "qr 

Q:) '{Q:T ~, arrq UOf ill ~ .. ~ ~ I 

~ ~'Ii" 'iR' 'ti~tf: it 'i~rrr "'I'lQ:(fT 
R' CflfTf'li 'fiT~T rr~Of~ :q~ .. ~T ~ <sf''\<: ~<:
'tir..T q~ 'liT iI~T \aTfil \aT \~) ~ ...... 

3{~q~ "~)~tf: fi";:r 3FT<.'5T ~qT~ ~~r 

fwlfr ~ I 

II;1T ~f" ,,,;OJ{ ~<{~: 'q';;;1:f~1 l1~T~lf, 

it ~« q<:: ~<:fl~ 'J;~ ~ f~q; 'liTIfiT~"( ~ 

'*Not recorded. 

Paper Mills in North IJcnlllll 

*1656, SHRI DINESH JOARDER : 
SHltl It, P. DAS : 

Will the Minister of iNDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state: 

" (a) whether Government are considering 
any plan to establish few industries of a 
permanent nat urI' in North, Bengal ; . J • 

(b) whether Government have explored 
the possibility of establishment of Paper 
mills with the available raw ma!erials viz '0 

Bamboo and Saberi Grass in NOlh Bengal; 
and 

(c) is so, the salient features of the 
5cheme in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI MOINUL HAQUE 
CHOUDHURY): (a) to (c), A statement 
is laid on the Table of the House. 

Statement 

(a) 10 (c). While that Ministry has no 
proposal at the moment to set up any 
specific industries in North Bengal, it is 
understood that the West Bengal Industrial 
Development Corporation has programmes 
for setting up a Paper Mill and a Precision 
Watch Factory in Norlh Bengal. Recently 
certain districts have been dedared as 
backward fur the purpose of conccssional 
finance from financial institutions for in-
dustries started there. The districls 
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selected from West Bengal are Cooch·Behar, 
Darjeeling, West Dinajpur, MaIda, Midna-
pur, Purulia, Baukura and Murshidabad, 
the first four being in North Bengal. ·it 
is hoped that entrepreneurs and the State 
agencies for promotion of industries will 
take advantage of this facility for setting 
up industries there. 

SHRI DINESH JOARDER: I have 
seen the statemont of the hon. Minister. It 
is a very inlciligent answer to avoid the 
responsibility of the Government itself. From 
the statement we find lhal the Central 
Government are not going to take any 
responsibility for selling up any industry 
in North pengal, and that the Wesl Bengal 
State' Gt;vernment have tricdto sel up u 
paper induslry ilnd i\ precision w(llch faelory 
there with the help of private entrepreneurs. 
Most of fhe districts of North Dcng'al have 
been. declared as backward di~1 riels. In 
view of the fact that this area produces 
lar~e-scal~ raw malerials like jute, leal her, 
tea,. mango, silk, bamboo wood etc., may 
I know whelher the Cenlral Government 
would themselves take the responsibility of 
setting up Industries there to remove the 
regional imbalances and the backwardnes's 
of North Bengal? 

SHRI MOlNUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY: The Stale by itself by setting 
up industry cannot remove the regional 
imbalances of all the areas. Of late, it has 
taken steps to remove the regional im-
balances. as a resu It of which certain areas 
'have been spOiled out in the whole of 
India including North .Bengal for conces-
sional finance. Four districts of North 
Bengal come with in the purview of this. 
One district of North Bengal, namely 
Purulia has been also made eligible. 

SHRI DINESH JOARDER: Purulia 
is not in North Benga\. 

SHRI MOlNUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY: All right, is Purulia is not 
there for concc5sional finance. 

SHRI DINESH JOARDER: What is 
the difficulty in the Central Govcfllment 
taking the responsibility to set up the paper 
industry and precision watch factory as 
public sector enterprises in North Bengal? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHUR Y: So far as the paper in4,ustry 
is concerned, as I ha ve said, the 'West 
Benga I Indust rial Development Corporation 
itself is thinkin1 of setting up one. So far 
as the Government of India are· concerned 
the hands of our corporation are full and 
we have not· get sufficient funds for setting 
up any new paper mill. 

SI-IRI D. K. DAS CHOWDHURY: In 
view of the hon. Minister's statement thal 
the West Bengal Development Corporation 
has a programnw for a paper mill and a 
precision watch factory in North Bengal, 
and Ihe fact thai according to the Planning 
Commission's targets fixed for total paper 
production in Ihe country, the paper pro-
duction is quile far below the mark. may 
I know whetht:r Government will reconsider 
the dcci,ion and start a paper mill in 
North B!ngal in the public sector? 

Sl-IRI M01NUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY: It is true there is a shortage 
of paper. That is why we are selling up 
some projects in the public sector. We 
have allowed the expansion of the private' 
mills and we have also given a number of 
letters of intent to set up paper plants. 

So far as the paper industry in Bengal 
is concerned, it is a question of whether 
there is &ulricicnt raw materials there or not. 
Most of the paper mills at th~ moment 
depend fur their raw materials on Assam. 
Assam itself is going in a large way to set 
up its own paper mills, and there is an 
apprlhension whelher the existing mills in 
Bengal could be ft:d by the raw materials 
that are available in Bengal. Therefore, a 
iurvcy has got to be made. That has not 
yet been made 

SJ-IRI B. K. DASCJ-IOWDHUR Y : 
There is plenty of raw materials in North 
Bengal. 

S]-IRI I-I. N. MUKERJEE: In view 
of t he fact thaI we have heard for a long 
time about regional imbalances having to be 
corrected and yet North Bengal, which is a 
backward Mea, has not. received much of 
the bend!t fnl\ll governmental assistance 
and considering also that if there is ~ 
planned tffort to develop industries in 
Noth Bengal, the contiguous areas of Bihar 
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which are very backward would also benefit 
to corresponding extent, is the Minister 
in touch with the Planning Commission and 
other Ministries, the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power in particular-because Dr. i<.. L. 
Rao has been very much in the picture in 
North. Bengal matters-in order to have 
a concerted scheme and co·ordinated effort 
to bring about industrial development 
there? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHAU-
DHURY: As I have said, in order to 
remove regional imbalance we have 
declared certain districts as backward dis-
tricts in order to help the industrialisation 
of these areas by giving certain concessions 
to. private entrepreneurs. Over and above 
this, we have of late set up a higher power 
committee of Secretaries consisting of the· 
Cabinet Secretary. the Industries Secretary, 
the Finance Secre:ary and the Adviser to 
the Prime Minister to go into the question 
of industrialisation of Bengal and the 
problems cDnnected with industries then:. 
I am sure this Committee will look into all 
t/;lese problems including the problems 
of North Bengal. I am mysel f also going 
to Calc.utta on .. 0 August and want to have 
a high level discussion there and thereafter 
probably we will c(lllsider as to what 
further sh;)uld be done in this matter. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
Kindly make a visit to North Bengal also. 

~CiI~ =t~~ ~ ~l{qfi{l ~ q~l 'fif 
~inqT GIll{T 

*1659. s .... ihr~"nq''fi f~~: 'fIlT ~ ll?fT 
~ OI"Q!it 'fiT ~'lr 'fi~il f'fi : 

('fi) 'flfr 9:<1"1'<:1<: 't~~ if lITli;n:rr"y ~ 
t:(Efi-t:('fi q'!.<!"T ~cT ~~ ~ 'fiT~ anq lfTf=p:ir 
'fiT q~y 'fiT W<I"tTT B q'f'qCf <:i?:"r q~\,1T ~ 

m<: 

THE MINiSTER OF R1LWAYS (SHRI 
HANUMANTHAIY A>: (a) and (b). No Sir. 
Tbere are some dcfidency of faos in sleeper 

coaches. This mainly due to thefts and 
pilferages. There is also inadequacy of 
indigeoous capacity Df production to meet 
such contiogencies. 

"-11 ;r~p~Iq'~ f~: an:ft IT''fl lf~T~lI" 

;:r ii('Cf~rlfr f'fi cf!?fT 'fiT 'filiT 'fiT ~q 'fin:~ 
~" 'fiT :qT ft ~ I ~ arfll q; lfTelfli ~ ~T""r 
:qT~<lT ~ f'fi Q;m Cf'lY ~ f'" ~q~ ~Tq~ 

'fi)~~ if; q@" QT f~'fir~ ~ra- ~ m<: q~ +it 
l:!;'fi Cl <:q:; if;, 'lift ar1<: ~if;~s Cf~m ~ cfiif 
,,@ f"'fiT~ ;;rra- ~? fq:;<: :qT~ lfl" ~;:rit~
fCf f'ti" CfiSCfc~ 'fiT lfT ~oT 'fi<: ~ itiT 'flflf'fi 
qQ:T q<: 'fis'fC: '1." m '1"6"1 <:~CfT ~ I :q)<: ~T 

~<r :q).T 'fi<:it arr~ ~ CfT qi 'f;nm it :q)<:1" 
'fo"dr ~ ~~Tf'fo 'tf'fi q:;~ arh ~~;:s 'f;nm 

1t 'foli ~Fr flq:;<: 'fi<:a ~ ~fl f~iT ~ry'fiT 

~'l it :q) .. 1 <r.<:<lT :qTf~iT I crl ~f1 'fiT CfliT 
'fiT<:~ ~ f'li" ~~Tq<: 'fi)~;;r 1t ~ Q:T qiif :q)U 
;;rT1 ~ ait<: <'.!~ '1T l:!;'Ii" i?:T iHIfi it ? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA : The hon. 
member is making a comparative assessment 
about thefts. It may oot be a very correct 
way of pUlling things. I have admitted 
deficiencies. There is large-scale theft of 
railway property, as has beeo admitted. We 
are exerting ourselves to the extent possible 
to stop Ihese thefts. 1 have myself seen in 
surplise inspection that articles have been 
stolen from most of the compartments. 
whether it is Ih ird class or fi rst class. It is 
only in air· conditioned coaches, where 
there is always a permanent man to watch, 
that thefts are less. This is an unfortunate 
situation, and all of us have 10 do our very 
best to stop this. 1 will also exert my 
utmost to see that as many fans and other 
facilities as possible are replaced. 

'-'11 ,,~tq''fi f~ : ~ ;;rTrr"r :qr~T ~ 

f'fi IT''fl" li~T~<r it ~~'lT~" e:flfCfT 'fiT iilT 
'fim OI"Cf~t"~ ~ ~ff 'fiT 9:<:[ 'fi<:~ ~ f~iT 

~;:gTi\" 'fil"{ 5flITTI'l'fil<r 'fiT~crr"{ 'fiT ~ lI"T 
i'f~ ? 




